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Narnia ha permanecido en paz desde que Pedro, Susana, Edmundo, y Lucia derrotaron a la

malvada Bruja pero ahora que los niÃ±os han regresado a su mundo real, una obscura presencia

se apodera de esta magica ciudad una vez mas. Mientras el malevolo Rey Miraz somete a Narnia

con su perverso regimen, el Principe Caspian se niega a colaborar con su tio, pierde su derecho al

trono, y decide juntar un ejercito para liberar sus tierras. Pero en ultimas, sera una batalla de honor

entre los dos hombres, la que terminaraÂ¡ decidiendo el destino del mundo entero. Libro 4 en la

serie.
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The price was fine but the quality and the condition of the book, although it was supposed to be like

new, were not as satisfying as I was expecting, it was just okay. On the other hand, the seller was

relly nice and he gave me a total refund.

Este libro lo compre para leerselo a mi hija de 5 aÃ±os y a ella le encanta la serie de Narnia. El libro

es suficientemente simple para su edad y pudo seguirlo sin problemas.Mi Ãºnica queja que es parte

del texto, en general los dialogos estÃ¡n traducidos al espaÃ±ol de EspaÃ±a. Dado que yo vivo en

Argentina hubiese preferido mÃ¡s un espaÃ±ol neutro o Latino.



Like several other reviewers mentioned, this is a fantastic book to read when you first learn Spanish.

I read this book as my first full novel in Spanish. The great story kept me plowing through the piles

of new vocabularies and unfamiliar sentence structures. I recall my reading speed had improved at

least 10x from the beginning of this book to the end of this book. Of course, I was till reading very

slowly by the end of this book, however, to be able to read a full novel in Spanish boosted my

confidence in learning this new language tremendously. By the way, I also used the English version

as a crutch, and it was very helpful for learning the Spanish grammars.

I use this book with the same title in English for English as a Second Language instruction. It works

for teaching Spanish, too. To improve your vocabulary and sentence structure, read each paragraph

in the unfamiliar language, then check your understanding from the copy written in your native

language.

I like this edition as the print is large enough to help me learn Espanol.

i read these as a child and my mom had not had the opportunity read them. so i was really happy

when i found them in spanish and she was able to enjoy them like me.
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